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ROOSEVELT SPEAKS

ON "AMERICANISM"

WAR TIME HI8 TOPIC AND HE

DOE8 IT JUSTICE.

upon everyone uuijr
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mix

Individual Loyalty Must Be

Held Above All

Else.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
In hoaor of Thcodoro Hooaovclt,

Lincoln representing the state of Ne-

braska In Its fiftieth anniversary.
t&gcd a patriotic parado of great pro

portions Thursday afternoon, escorting
the to tho capltol grounds
where he mado his address "Ameri-
canism."

With all tho vigor at his command
ho drovo homo tho fundamental truths
of the doctrlno of Americanism. His
speech wrb tempered with kindly con-
sideration for thoso of foreign blood in
tho country, but ho was emphatic in
pointing out tho duty of every Ameri-
can at tho present time. Ills speech
bristled with epigrams. Hero aro some
of them:

"Tho liberty socurcd in tho civil war
to tho black man was secured only be-

cause tho whlto man was willing to
fight to tho death for tho union
for tho flag to which wo owo undivid
ed allegiance."

p civil war settled tho great prin
ciple that wo wore definitely to realize
that whilo peaco was normally a good
tlilntr. vnt flint ..0. .......... ittnnil
abovo peace, and that tho only good
citizens were thoso who stood ready to
.(ace war rather than to submit to an
unrighteous or cowardly peace.;'

"It would bo Impossible to overstate
tho damage dono to tho moral fiber of
our country tho professional pacifist
propaganda, tho ncaco-at-anv-nric- e nro- -

P&ganda which has boon growing in
strength for tho last ton years. Tho
professional padflstB during thoso two
VAfld AM.1 A linlf t.,t,A ....Ia.1 a.nl.A
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ly tho position of tho copporhcads dur-
ing tho time of Abraham Lincoln.

"First of all we must insist that all
our pooplo practico tho patriotism of
service and that wo give a fervid and
undivided loyalty to our common coun-
try. Patriotism is an affair of deeds
and patriotic words aro good only in-

sofar as they result in deeds."
"Unlose wo now, at this moment.

strive each of ns to servo tho country
according to our several abilities, wo
aro falso to tho memories of tho na-
tion bulWerB to whose sagacity and
prowess wo owe tho creation of this
state fifty years ago."

"Wo cannot render effective service
it our loyalty is oven in tho sraallost
degree divided between this and any
other nation. The events of the past
few years have conclusively shown
that the men whether of German or
any otbor origin, who attempts to com-bln- o

allegiance to this country with
to another is necessarily false

to this country."
"As tho last war was opposed only

by thoso whoso public policy was on a
level with tho privato policy of a man
.who would not oven rosent his wife's
Aoe being slapped by a ruffian or his

tughter bolng kidnapped by a whlto
slaver."

"I do not like war any more than I
like a house aflro. But I count it Just
as silly and Just as wicked to refrain
from preparing against war and from
crashing thoso who mako wicked war,
as it is to rofuso to preparo against a
flro or to smash a firebug."

There wero many orders and organi-
zations In tho parado that aroused en-
thusiasm and interest, but they wore
all overshadowed by tho prosenco of
the colonel himself. Bowing nnd smil
ing almost continually, Mr. Roosevelt
in company with Governor Novillo,
Mayor Miller, Frank H. Woods, presi-
dent of tho Commercial club, and J. H.
Hansen, driving, drovo through tho
streets lined with cheering people.

Many thousands of people lined the
streets from tho beginning to tho end

parade a distance of moro than
a mile. Cars containing tho veterans
of the Civil war wero accorded places
of honor and the fifo and drum corps
added to tho patriotic music offered by
four bands.

The yoko of oxen, representing the
first Nebraska parados and tho his-
torical cowboys and cowgirls, wero
part' of tho spoctacle. The veterans of
tho Spanish-America- n war marched in
doublo file.

On tho car carrying Mr. Roosovolt
woro tho flags of England and France
sido by side with tho Stars and Stripes.
The whola parado waB led by the staff
corps and tho dopartmont of mounted
ordorllos and Company B of the signal
corps, now on police duty in Lincoln,
all undar direction of Gen. Phil Hall.
Tho Spanish war veterans woro led
by Dopartmont Commander Fero and
Chaplain Kllno, under tho direction of
Captain Alios.

Tho actual column of march was
hoadod by Colouol C. J. Bills, marshal
ef tho day, with nlno mounted aides.

Tho dignity and beauty of the
masque "Nebraska," presented in con- -

n!Uon with tho celebration, made
ho pageant seem entirely worthy of

the ovonts symbolized. Tho logical
sequonco in which tho acts follow,
each furnishing an important feature
in tho devolopmont of a great histori-
cal story, gnvo to the production a
unity lacking in oomo degrco to tho
provious pageants of Lincoln. Tho
various phases of Nebraska's history
wero pictured In striking stylo and
with beauty of color, music nnd motion
to emphasize imnortant Incidents.

Pi wfe

Green's band of Omaha followed,
with state guards mounted, led by Ad
Jutant General Phil Hall. After them
came a column of Lincoln Greeks, fifty
strong, who have enlisted.

Fiftoen automobiles bearing state of-

ficers wero noxt in lino.
Lodges led by Frank Ringer thon

followed. Twenty-fiv- e now recruits
took their placo behind, followed by
tho Nebraska state band.

Roosevelt's car was noxt In lino. His.
hat was off most of tho tlmo, bowing
and acknowledging cheers.

Navy recruits followed, with tho unl
vorslty cadet band bohlnd thorn.

Thon cnino a doublo lino of auto
mobiles with old soldiers and Civil wat
votorans. Tho Farrngut flfo and drum
corps was in ono of tho cars. There
wero thirty machines in this division

Thirteen Bohemians, mostly women
bearing n banner "America First"
each one with a letter of tho legend-rai- sed

a storm of npplause as thoy
passed.

Tho team of oxen, used in tho pago
ant, nnd a float with an Indian camp
and ono with the old pioneer imple-
ments, plow, candle, ox yoko, and tho
housewife, tho Nebraska state histori-
cal Bociety in tho parado.

After tho Wymoro band enmo fifty
moro automobllos. Every car in tho
parado was streaming wiln Hags and
bunting. Sons of tho American revolu-
tion wero represented by two mounted
men in colonial costumes.

A dozen negroes marched hi tho lino
with tho banner "Wo'ro not slackers;
we're Americans." .

Twenty-fiv- e automobiles ended the
procession, which was ovor a mile
long, nnd took half an hour to pass a

given point.

THE L

Visitors from All Over the State Gather
to Celebrate It.

Nebraska's semi-centenni- colobra-tlo- n

drow an immense crowd from all
over tho Btato. Tho historical exhibit
at tho city auditorium was filled with
interested visitors and alumni day at
tho stato farm drow many formor uni-
versity people. A pioneers' meeting
at St Paul church was a mocca for
many who llko to live for a fow hours
each year in tho past. Auto races
wero pulled off at tho fair grounds.
Tuosday evening tho "Pageant of Ne-

braska" was put on at tho fair grounds
coliseum.

For tho period of the somi-contennl-

celebration tho auditorium was filled
with rolics of pioneer days in Ne-

braska, which were Inspected wRh in-

terest by tho pioneors, their childron
and grandchildren not only pictures,
letters and possessions left by early
statesmen who wero prominent in Ne-

braska's early beginning but articles
common to the dally life of every early
settler in tho state. Time has con-
verted the utterly commonplace of
fifty years ago into the treasured of
today. When the silver anniversary
was celebrated twenty-fiv- e years ago
thore was no exhibit of relics. Tho
celebration of the golden anniversary
of tho state, togothor with impondlng
changes nnd tho rapid passing of tho
pioneers definitely divides tho past
from the future.

The larger part of tho pioneer ex-

hibit is owned by tho stato histori-
cal socioty which has boon receiving
donations nnd making collections for
years. A large exhibit brought in by
Cedar county will bo turned ovor to
tho Bociety. Tho woman's relief
corps, tho Daughters and Sons of tho
American Revolution havo exhibits
and thero aro largo numbers of small
individual collections. During tho In-

spection of tho curios Tuesday morn-
ing a lino of pioneers stood waiting
to register and the state historical
socioty will keop a list of all thoso
visiting tho exhibit for comparison
fifty years from now.

Patriotism because of fifty years of
successful statehood now mingles with
a nower patriotism, concern for the
future. Acknowledgment of things
dono well by a stato during its fifty
years' extstenco, Is paired with tho
acknowledgment of greater things to
bo dono. Tho celebration of Ne-

braska's soml-centonni- Is also a loavo
taking for Nebraska's sons leaving for
tho front. Nebraska is proud of her
standing among states, and proud of
tho response by her sons to the call to
colors. Whilo bands woro playing
about tho city rocrultlng was active
at army and navy centers.

Tho old flag polo originally fifty foot
high, sot up at tho establishment of
Fort Kearnoy in 1848 and which was
rescued from tho mud and wator
whoro it was rotting ton years ago, is
an interesting part of tho exhibit. It
is now brokon off near tho ground.

A collection donated to the society
by A. M. Bowling of Hastings Include
a cacho of flints plowed up at Repub-
lican City and the only wool cards
preserved from tho oarly Bottlers. This
collection contains Innumerable Indian
arrowheads and other curios.

For Support of Soldiers Homes.
Governor Novillo has received $9,-62- 5

from tho federal government, tho
amount being tho quarterly payment
to tho stato for tho support of state
homos for soldlors. Tho governmont
pays tho stato at tho rate of $100 a
yoar for each member of tho state
homes. Tho paymont is divided as
follows: For tho homo at Grand
Island, $6,525, based on a membership
of 2C1; for tho homo at Mllford, $2,875,
based on a membership of 115. Tho
money does not go direct to the sup-
port of tho homos.

MANAGEMENT AND FEEDING FOR BABY BEEF
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EXTRA FINE GRADE STEERS IN FEED LOT.

(Prcpnred by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

One of tho first decisions that tho
producer of baby beef should mako Is
whether to have his calves born In
tho spring or In tho fall. At tho pres-
ent time most of tho calves on farms
nro born during tho spring, but those
who have tried the full calving plan
under suitable conditions, find it pos-
sibly more satisfactory. Tho fall-bor- n

calf fits in with pustures some-wh-

better tlinn thoso born In tho
spring. Ills first summer Is spent on
the pnsture and at tho end of this pe-

riod he goes Into tho dry lot for finish-
ing. On the other huml, tho spring-bor- n

calf must bo fed during the first
winter nnd when tho pastures nre
rcudy usually cannot bo placed on
them becauso ho has reached the fin-

ishing period nnd should go into the
dry lot. Again, tho farmer who sells
milk will derive greater profit when
his cows freshen In tho fall, bIuco
milk markets nro better then than In
tho spring. An additional ndvnntnga
is tho fact Uint finishing calves In the
fall and enrly winter Interferes less
with other farm work thnn in the
spring nnd early summer. On the
other hand, in extremely cold climates
calves born in tho lato fall will suffer,
so that warm barns aro a necessity.
Moro feed is also necessary to main-

tain cows when they aro nursing
calves, nnd if this is done in the win-
ter when pastures nro not nlwnys
nvallnble, the expense of keeping the
herd will bo somewhat increased.
Furthermore, farmers who buy cows
that have been bred to calve in the
fall must lose six months of service
from them if the chango is mado to
fall calving.

Milk for Calves.

It Is nlso necessary for the owner
to determine whether the calves shall
have all of their mother's milk or
whether any other use Is to be made
of It. Under tho d beef sys-

tem, all the calves are allowed to
nurse their dams and tho cows are
kept strictly for the calves which thoy
produce. Under tho system of dou
ble nursing, some of tho cows are re-

quired to Buckle two calves nnd the
milk from the others is sold or dis-
posed of in some way. Many herds,
too, aro kept both for beef and milk
purposes. Under tills system, known
as the dual purpose, tho cows nre
milked and the calves aro raised on
skim milk nnd grain. A fourth sys-

tem Is used chiefly in tho Southeast
and is known as tho partial milking
system. Under this method tho calvc3
take a portion of tho milk and the
balance Is hand milked. This in-

volves a great deal of trouble and la
bor, however, nnd Is not practicable
on the average beef-produci- farm.
In general, it Is sold that tho beef nnd
the double-nursin- g systems nro the
most satisfactory for tho production
of prime baby beef. ,

Under 'ordinary circumstances
calves intended for baby beef should
be fed a conservative ration of grain
as soon as they will eat It In all
cases baby beef calves Bhould bo fed
liberally on grain for at least one
month before weaning time. They
may be started when four to six weeks

STS"

t APPLY BUSINESS

Farmers Bhould apply business prin-
ciples to farming, according to Thco-
doro Macklln, in cbargo of agricultural
economics in tho Kansas agricultural
experiment station.

"Tho former of today lives on the
profit which ho can make, more than
he does on the few things which he
produces nnd consumes without first
selling," eald Mr. Macklln. "His Ideal
Is profit above everything else.

"Many complex forces nffect tho sir
of tho farmer's profits. Market condi-
tions nnd prices and tho farmer's in-

dividual cost of production should bo
given consideration. Tho farmer's
profit consists of the difference which
may exist between tho market price
when ho sells his products and his

MihMaaMM

of ago on crushed grains nnd after a
few weeks may receive whole grain

At weaning tlmo every effort shouk
bo rondo to get them through without
loss of their calf fat. Tho grain ra-
tion should he Increased so that the
loss of their milk will not bo felt
They should also bo weutied grnda
nlly, tho cntlro process tnktng fronc
ten to fifteen dnys. Full-bor- n cnlvet
should not bo weaned until after the
cows nnd calves nro on grass, and
spring-bor-n calves should bo weaned,
If possible, early enough In the fall
to allow them somo time on grass.
After weaning tlmo tho feeding nnd
management of the calf depends
largely upon tho time of the year it
13 born and tho ago at which It is to
bo sold. Suggcstlvo calendars for tho
innnngement nd feeding of both
spring-bor- n nnd fnll-bor- n calves nre
contained In Farmers' Bulletin 811.
Tho rations provided for tho calves
In theso cnlcndnrs consist of corn, cot-

tonseed meal, corn silage, clover lit y,

nnd oat straw, but other substances
may be substituted for them. Barley,
mllo, kaflr, nnd similar grains, for In-

stance, may bo used in placo of com,
though in slightly larger quantities,
Linseed oil meal, too, Is a satisfactory
substltuto for cottonseed meal. If
neither is nvallnble, tho roughngo
should consist chiefly of a high-grad- e

leguminous hay. When available, oat
straw should bo kept beforo tho
calves at all times, not bocuuso of Its
nutritive value, but becauso of Its
slightly laxntlvo and nltcratlvo ef-

fect.

PLANS TO CONTROL

BEAN ANTHRACNOSE

Seed Selection Is Most Important
Spraying With Bordeaux

Mixture Favored.

(By OTTO A. ItEINKINO. Colorado Agri
cultural uoiioko, A' on solium, uiu.j
Bean anthrncnose, a fungus dlscnse

common at certain portions of tho sea-

son upon tho wax nnd green
beans, causes spotting of tho pods nnd
growing parts. Tho disease first ap-

pears as n small purplish discolora-
tion which later develops Into a lnrgci
spot with a darkened sunken ccntei
bordered by a light-brow- n ring. Spot!
can run together, forming lrregului
sunken nrcas. During certain stages,
a pink mnss of spores Is formed in
tho center of each spot. Tho fungue
penetrates through tho pod Into the
bean seeds, tho latter often becoming
discolored or spotted.

Various control methods can be
used. Seed selection is tho most Impor-

tant. Seeds should only bo used from
healthy pods, preferably grown on
fields where little disease is present
It is practically impossible to select
clean seed, except by taking thoso
from healthy pods.

Spraying with bordeaux mixture,
formula, 1b advised when tho

dlscnso appears early, and If practi-
cable. Burning of Infected material,
and rotation of crops Is Important.

Individual cost of producing thoso prod-
ucts.

"In tho past this difference bctwccc
tho selling price and tho supposed cost
of production has been wide enough s
that practically any farmer, rcgnrd
less of his training, experience and
skill, could mako a living. Tho margin
of profit has been growing smaller eacl
year.

"When profits wero relatively easily
secured in generous amounts, the
farmer could guess as to which lines of
production wero worth while, but now
that margins havo become so Binall,
some way of keeping an account of his
business is absolutely necessary if he
would bo certain of making tho profit
which ho desires." '

PRINCIPLES TO FARMING
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PROSPEROUS 8TOCK FARM IN KAN8A8.

FRECKLES
Now Ii the Tim ( (1ft Rid at These

I'slr Spoil.
There's no longer the slightest ned offtellng ashamed of your freckles, ts tho

prescription othtne double strength U
guaranteed to remove these homely snots

Blrnply get an ounoe of othlne double
etrength from your drutilet. and apply a
little of It nlsht and morning and you
ahould aoon see that even the worst freckles
have begun to dliapprar, while the lighter
onti have vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely clear the skin and tain a beautiful
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength
othlne. as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back It it falls to remove freckles
Adv.

How Money Gets Into Circulation.
Money Is sent from treasury to

nnd from these It Is distrib-
uted to banks. It Is drawn out of batiks
to bo used In payment of wages, sal-

aries or exchangu and thus gets Into
circulation.

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain
wmQmWmQtt9r H

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
nuy kind of a com can shortly bo
lifted right out with tho fingers If you
will apply on tho corn n few drops of
frcezonc, says a Cincinnati authority.

At little cost ono can get n smult bot-

tle of frcezono nt any drug store, which
will positively rid onu's feet of every
corn or callus without pnln or sore-
ness or the danger of Infection.

This new drug Is an ether compound,
nnd dries tho moment It Is applied nnd
docs not lnflnmo or even lrrltnto tho
surrounding skin. Just think 1 You
can lift off your corns and calluses
now without u bit of pnln or soreness.
If your druggist hasn't frcezono ho can
easily get a small bottlu for you from
his wholesale drug house. adv.

Long Enough and Cold Enough.
Tho winter that has Just closed was

the longest nnd coldest winter In 810
years, so It Is announced by tho "old-
est Inhabltnnt In England." Well, wo
can easily believe him, but Isn't he
an old fellow nnd hasn't ho n wonder-
ful memory? I'rovldcndco Bulletin.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES

Because Cutlcur . Quickly Removes
Them Trial Frew.

On rising and retiring gently smear
tho face With Cutlcura Ointment. Wash
off the Ointment in flvo minutes with
Cutlcura Soap and hot water, using
plenty of Soap. Keep your skin clear
by making Cutlcura your evcry-de- y

toilet preparations.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Didn't Do It.
"He's always knocking tho married

men."
"Yes, I know it."
"Only n few years ago he told me he

wns Just crazy to get married."
"That's right, but It lioms he wasn't

quite crazy enough."

Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Experience With This

Kidney Medicine

It is a quarter of a century since I in-

troduced Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t to
ray trade and they all speak very favor-
ably regarding it, and some friends said
it is the best medicine they havo ever
used. Tho sale wo havo enjoyed on the
preparation and the splendid reputation
that it feels is d positive proof that it Is
one of the most meritorious remedies on
the market. Very truly yours,

F. E. BRITTON, Druggist.,
Nov. 28th, 1010. Jonesboro, Tcnn.
Prove What Swanp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer &, Co.,
Binghamton. N. Y., for a sample size bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
also receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, bo sure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll- ar

size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.

Woman's Way.
"I see the department stores nro go-

ing to sell Liberty loan bonds."
"But remember, deur, If you buy ono

you can't go nround the next day nnd
exchange It for something else."

Many a man's wit is sharpened on
tho grindstone of poverty.

also

"Doans Saved My Life"
"I Had Given Up Hope" Siys Mr.

Dent, "But Doan's Kidney Pills
Cured Ne Permanently."

"My kidney trouble bcan with back
ache, which ran on
nlxjut a year," says
W. II. Dent, 2213
Reynold H t r c e t,
DrutiHVt'iek, (la. "My
back got no I wni at
times unable to slcrp,
even in a chair. Of-

ten tho pain bent mo
double. I would bo
prostrated nnd some-on- e

would have to
move me. Uric ncld
pot Into my blood
nml I lirein to break

Mr. Dent out. l hit got so bad
I went to a hospital for treatment. I
stntcd there three month, but cut but
little better. Dropsy net in nnd I bloat-
ed until nearly half again piy fire. My
knees were so swollen the flt'li hurst in
strips. I lay there panthiir, and hint
about able to catch my breath. I had
fle doctors; each ono paid il was

for mo to live.
"I hadn't taken Doan's Kidney Pills

long before I began to feel better. 1
kent on nnd was Minn nMu to cot un.
Tho swelling grmltmlly went away and
when I had uped eleven boxes I waB
completely cured. I have never had n
bit of trouble cince. I own my life nnd
my health to Doan's Kidney l'ills."

Gat Dean's at Any Store, Men Box

DOAN'S isssr
FOSTERM1LDURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Uuncncs; Heals noils, roil

EvII.QuIttor.Fistuiannd
infoctcd sores quickly
as it it a poiitive sntiieptic
and germicide. Pleasant to
niei docs not Mlitrr or tenors
the hair, tnd yoarin woik ibe bora
U.OOptf bottle drlltttfj.

Dook 7 M free.
ADSORDINE, JR..UM indirenc IIMmtnt (or nuoUml.
rHoctt Ftloliil, Swollrn Velni. Went. Smlnt. Biultnt
Most sain ud Inflammation. Price (1.00 ret tattle si
Jraltta or lethcied. Will tell you mots II 701a writ.
liberal Trial Bonis for 10c In itampi.
W F.YOUNQ.P P.F.,IIOTnsltM .SprlnpHeld. Mim.

DAISY FLY KILLER '.-rff-
lS

all rues. K..t,eiu.
rnuaaoul, eonvtnlMl,

thus. Laate all aaaaao.
M.4f BtUl.raa'tastn
ar Us ' I n aoU

rlnuanythlof. Oo.t-iIm- 4

SactlT. Sollk
daatara, or aenl by

prepaM for 1.Ml

HMOU SOMISS. ISO OS HU.B AVI.. BMOOKLVN, M. V.

Nebraska Directory

THEPAXTON Omahs,
HOTEL.

Nsbrstka
EUROPEAN PUIS

Rooms from It .00 up single, 75 cent up double
CAaTK PRICCS REASONABLE

roiI Film Developed 5c
Prints MW or smaller, SeonUesrh. .
boor ssrrles OnsnntMd work Bond os

noil roll u a trial. NATIONALIour WORKS, OMAUA, NUB.

HEMSTITCHING
PLEATING BUTTONS

Done promptly. Free price list
IDEAL BUTTON A PLEATING CO.

3rd Floor Brown Bid. Omaha, Neb.

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEAT.NI
BUTTON CO.

336-- 7 Puton Block Omshm,NkflMiAccordion, knife, aide, space, box.
sunburst and combination pleat-
ing, hemstitching, ptcot edging,sjjjfc plnk!nK,ruchlng,coYertr)gbultoQis
alt styles and slus. Piles List fres.

KODAKS PRINTING
DEVELOPING

ENLARGING
and

Bend for Kodak catalog and finishing prlcellsU

LINCOLN PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
(UABTMAN KODAK CO )

Dept K, 1217 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Oil in Sour Lake-Tex- as Fields

Crings Riches to Many
Scenes such us few men are

Ter to witness aro being enacted In the Sour
Lake Oil Ileitis of Texas swirling gush-
ers of oil now their liquid gold Into tbs
bands of land owners.

Hmull Investments In this field frequently
return twenty, fifty and even one hundred
dollars for every dollar Invested. One com-
pany last year paid dividends of six millions.

The Sour Lake Texas Oil Company lands
He contlfiucus to these districts, and these
colossal producing fields aro considered by
oil men tho best and most consistent In
Texas, If not In the United States.

We own the Hour Lakb Texas tract, and
offer small Investors a remarkable opportu-
nity with protection to Join us. II down, II
monthly nine months buys lot with Interest
In cO'Operatlvn well. Mny mako you 110,000.
Send for FHHi: maps, particulars and
1'IIOOK. Address our Ofllcss.
Investigate. '

SOUR LAKE TEXAS OIL CO.
Desk A, 2710 Ann Ave., St. Louis, Ma

nstTsPaUYO WiiUonK.Coletnan,VfasD- -

Ml tall I V eat references, ileet results.

W. N. U.7LINCOLN, NO. 25-19- 17.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forgrain
from the American Conti-
nent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's Invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to moke money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
beJplnc her raise immense wheat crops.

Yn cm get Heawste! ! IM acres FREE
sod other lands st remarkably low prices. During many
years Canadian wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels to
the acre many yields as high as 45 bushels to the acta.
Wonderful crops
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of Oats, Barter amd aIax. s ? ' -- "Mixed lamias' as profitable an Industry as grain rais-
ing The excellent grasses full of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
churches, markets c nvenlent, climate excellent.

There Is an extra demand for form labor to replace the
many young men who have volunteered for the war. Tire
UoTemment Is nr log farmers to put extra, oereage Into
groin. Write for literature and particulars oa to rodnosd
railway rates to 8upu of Immigration, Ottawa, Panada, or
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Room 4, Bee Bids., Osaka). Neb

Canadian Qovsrnment Agent


